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University Functions Cannittee 
Reconmenda ti ons 
February 2a, 1988 
Reconmendation # 1 
MAR 2 5 REC'[! 
It was moved that Ms, Verna Gibson be awarded an honorary degree if the 
President's invitation to be comnenoement speaker is accepted, Seconded, 
Motion passed, 
Senate: 
Approval: ~'N\2& '(S Du\ f 1 Date: .J/.a sJ 13 $' 
Un. iversity ~~ndn.,£ .. !' ~// 
Approval:~ 
Recoornendation # 2 
Date: {k/rfY 
tion to hold the post-comnencement reception for graduates 
gu ts at ~morial Student C.,enter rather than the Civic Center, 
and their 
Seconded, r _,;i Mot i passed. 
·-J'~ / Senate: 
' *\16 Approval: ____________ _ Date: 
----------
University Presid t: 
Approval:________________ Date: _________ _ 
) 
